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Abstract

Aim To document the presentation,

management, and prognosis of three cases of

surgically induced necrotising scleritis (SINS)

following three-port-pars plana vitrectomy

(PPV) without scleral buckling. To discuss

potential pathogeneses and treatments.

Methods An interventional case series of

three patients presenting to a tertiary referral

unit over a 6-month period.

Results All cases were male, presenting

within 6 weeks of PPV, with scleral necrosis

around a sclerotomy site. Wound microbiology

and systemic vasculitis screens were negative.

Two cases had underlying systemic disease

and had undergone previous ocular surgery.

The necrosis resolved in all with aggressive

immunosuppression.

Conclusions SINS following PPV is a rare

occurrence requiring prompt and aggressive

immunosuppression. Differentiation from an

infective postoperative process is essential.

The pathogenesis is poorly understood but

may share features with classic SINS

including hypersensitivity and ischaemia.
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Introduction

Surgically induced necrotising scleritis (SINS)

has been repeatedly described following

cataract extraction, trabeculectomy, squint

surgery, and scleral buckling.1,2 However, it

remains poorly documented following simple,

unbuckled, 20-gauge three-port-pars plana

vitrectomy (PPV), with only three indirect

references existing.1,3 We present three new

cases and discuss their pathogenesis and

management. In all three, infective necrosis was

excluded by wound swabs cultured on infusion

broths and agar plates (blood, chocolate, and

Sabouraud’s).

Case reports

Case 1

A 63-year-old man underwent a routine three-

port-PPV/gas for a right retinal detachment. He

described previous right anterior uveitis but

was systemically well. One month later he

presented with severe right eye pain and

necrosis around the inferotemporal sclerotomy

site. An autoimmune/inflammatory screen was

unremarkable. He was admitted and treated

with pulsed IV methylprednisolone, which

improved the pain, but the following week he

developed a second superotemporal lesion

despite continued treatment with oral

prednisolone (80 mg) and cyclophosphamide

(100 mg). Unfortunately, his right retina

simultaneously re-detached necessitating PPV/

oil. His high-dose steroids were maintained

until surgery and then tapered, and the

cyclophosphamide was replaced with

azathioprine (150 mg/day) after 6 months. The

two areas of scleral necrosis resolved, leaving

scleral thinning. No relapses have occurred.

Case 2

A 44-year-old man with a pseudophakic retinal

detachment underwent a second routine three-
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port-PPV/gas for a re-detachment 3 months later. He

was a smoker with known lung cancer. After 2 weeks, he

developed painless scleral necrosis around the

inferotemporal sclerotomy. Investigations confirmed a

normal immune profile and ESR of 8 mm/h. Residual

scleral polyglactin sutures were removed and he was

treated with prednisolone 80 mg for 3 weeks before

tapering. The necrotic area progressively resolved

(Figure 1). He is now off therapy and has shown no

relapse.

Case 3

A 74-year-old man with proliferative diabetic

retinopathy, previously treated with cryotherapy and

pan-retinal photocoagulation, underwent a routine left

three-port-PPV/cataract extraction/delamination/sulcus

IOL/laser for a non-clearing vitreous haemorrhage. After

6 weeks, he developed severe pain with scleral necrosis

around the superotemporal sclerotomy site. Immune

markers and a vasculitis screen were unremarkable. He

was started on prednisolone (80 mg), cyclophosphamide

(100 mg), topical steroids and antibiotics, but responded

poorly and progressed to intravenous

methylprednisolone the following week. However, the

necrotic area continued to grow and four new areas

developed (Figure 2). His lymphocyte count

simultaneously dropped below 0.2� 109/l necessitating

termination of his cyclophosphamide. Owing to limited

therapeutic options, he was commenced on infliximab

(3 mg/kg/month) and his steroids were reduced. After

three infusions, he felt systemically unwell and was

admitted for investigations and consideration of

enucleation. Infliximab was discontinued but within 1

month he was comfortable and the lesions had almost

resolved.

Comment

Classic SINS is thought to involve a delayed-type

hypersensitivity response whereby even mild surgical

trauma or ischaemia expose tissue antigens to which the

immune system becomes sensitised.4,5 Alternative

theories include molecular mimicry, possibly following

infection, or generalised immune complex deposition

from a vasculitis.1,4,5 Such hypotheses are supported by

the success of systemic immunosuppressants as

therapy,1,4,5 the presence of immune complexes in

episcleral vessel walls4,5 and the high prevalence of

vasculitis among such patients.1

Our cases showed some differences from classic SINS;1

notably an earlier postoperative presentation (4–6 weeks

vs 9 months) and an absence of systemic vasculitides.

This onset brings SINS into the differential of persistent

postoperative inflammation, as well as requiring careful

exclusion of infective necrosis. The latter is well

described following pterygium surgery,6,7 with 65–81%

culturing Pseudomonas,6,7 and has also been reported

following a buckled PPV.8 Although our cultures

were negative, a subclinical, treated, postoperative

infection still remains a possible trigger for SINS.

Bacterial superinfection can complicate the presentation

further.9

Similarities to classic SINS1 included previous ocular

surgery and systemic disease, present in two cases. Cases

2 and 3 had vascular risk factors that could have

contributed to local ischaemia. Previous herpes zoster

ophthalmicus cannot be excluded in case 1.

The scleral polyglactin 910 sutures (Ethicon) may have

also increased local inflammation and enhanced antigen

presentation. Similar necrosis has been described around

such sutures used in cataract surgery10 and consequently

residual sutures were removed. We identified no

manufacturing anomaly.

Management was as recommended for classic SINS

and involved high dose systemic immunosuppression

with steroids, cyclophosphamide, and azathioprine.1

Case reports have emerged describing the successful use

of infliximab in non-surgical necrotising scleritis and this

may also prove effective in SINS when options are

limited.11,12

Figure 1 (a) An area of scleral necrosis is shown around the inferotemporal sclerotomy site. (b) The edges of the ulcer are no longer
infiltrated, and the central area is slowly resolving.
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SINS remains a rare but difficult complication of PPV,

requiring prompt and aggressive immunosuppression.

More reports of this association are required for a better

understanding of its pathogenesis, treatment, and

prognosis.
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Figure 2 The original patch of scleral necrosis is seen superotemporally at the site of a sclerotomy. In addition, multiple new lesions
are visible all round the anterior sclera.
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